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Doth ever throb ft stream of lore,
' That pulaeth Peace, and Hope, and Rest.

To every goal that stream doth move.
And eendi iU meMagee to God

vi Aloag the way by aeraphi trod.

The erora of geld t Bee, bow it burai.
Like bnrninr bash on Horeb'g brow,

- With inward fire that outward tarn.
With hidden life that mutt o'erflow,

As flowed the life from cross of old
. Snsymbo:ed by the cross of gold.

0, erocs of gold ! Thy light be mine.
cheer me all this dark sea e'er;
mine to share the life divine.

And safely gain the stormlees shore.
. Where noontide day shall e'er unfold

The glories all of oross of gold.

' j Let mo be distinctly understood: I
would not exalt a symbol above the
truth, which it represents ; nor would I
supercede the teaching? of wisdom and
goodness by a system of instruction ex- -

f elusively eymbolio ; but I would bave the
lesser instrumentality aid the greater.
wrteal ot bein? crowded entirely out
side the cala of usefulness.

Humanity h yet rery far from being
wise and good as it oueht to be. lhe
chil 1 ot Israel deems the law of Moses the
only true system of piety : whilo chriat
ian consider the Go?pel the only plan by
which the world can be saved ; and
among theso latter religionists, there are
ecores: ot sects and creeds, each one
claiming to be the favored of neaven.

tbeTew I could worship "the God
s a i

reverenoe before the mercy seat. Wit
the Chrirtian would go still father, and
confessing ray. own impotency, would
trust for rjardon and sraea in the merits
of the "Lamb elaic. from the foundation
f the world," in his strength who is

known in lhe Uibie, and recognized in
Masonry, as "the Lien of the tribe 0
Judah."

But Jew, or Christian. I would wel-

come every possible aid in the great
work, and avail myseit of every mstru
mentality that promised usefulness to
men. If allegory will help, then call in
allegory ; if symbols give force and edge
and power to moral precept, then euB--
sidise pymbols. lieoognize tbe buman
as one, and Uod the father of all.
would bind them together in a universal
brotherhood ; and I would nso eymbel--
lsm, if need be, not. only as a 00 ordinate.
but means, to make men
wiser and happier, more obedient, to the
far rF frA mnM V In .1 anI vji f!f nll.iMH3 w& imuiv iuu vatiKiuig

And thus we build the Temple of Ma
eonry. Its foundation is more durable
than those of pyramids, for its corner
stone is eternal truth. It is constructed
of principles and duties involving the
relation or man to man, and ot man to
his Maker. Human laws may bo chane
ed, amended, or repealed ; but the laws

' by which Masonry endures can never be
abrogated, for they are inherent in the
necessities of society, as they relate to
man in tho twofold aspect or a denizen
of earth and an heir of immortality.

: This moral structure, unlike the phys:
ical one referred to, is built up, not with
iron and granite, but with duties and
purposes connected with the common

- welfare, and involving the highest inte-

rest of hurcanity. In its external aa- -
it. stands as a thing of beauty.Iects, and buttresses, its columns

and facades, its spires and pinnacles are
all in harmony with each other. From
within its several chambers and inner
sarctuaries, along its colonnades and
halls there are voices ever echoing with
truths and . precepts that no man may
neglect at his periL Every where as we
pass from chamber to chamber of this
mystic Temble, there are symbols as

as truth, with words whose
meanins? may not te . mist ten, whether
Uttered in the laDguaga of the living or
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f 's Sale.
Iilholland & Thatcher.

liven that the nnderjign
b Nebraska, will
lion issued by the District
al omtrict ot

zonnty of Joseph
VfbrrnmJ s.ciiulhollaTd it Thatcher andthri iire-?- f d at one o clock t. to . en the IS

day of March, A.D. 1872, at the old Chae it.
Thomas tirain Ware-hons- e on Chicago Avenue
in tha City of Platt.umuth. in said Csa connty.
Offer for sale at public auction the following
goods and cnattols to-- wit : About two Hund-
red bmsbels of eorn in the ear and about forty-fiv- e

bushels of sbel'ed corn. Also at 2 o'clock
p. m. of the same day, at t he front door of tbe
court house in the city of Plattsmouth and said
county of Cans. Neb., the grain ware-bous- e

known as the Mulholland and Thatcher's Grain
Ware-hous- e, situated on the B. k M. K. ft. De-
pot Ground" near the pouth end oi the track in
the Citv of Plattsmouth. Cosa countv Nebras
ka, taken on said execution as tbe property of
said Mulholland & Thatcher.

Given under my hand this 6th day of March
A.D.1872. J. W. JOHNSON, Sheriff

Cass connty, Nebraska.
Maxwkll k Chapman. Atty'sfor Plff.

mar7w2

Sheriff's Sale.
E. O. Dovey, vs. Caleb Phillips.

XTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
j.1 Sheriff of tbeeounty ofCass, will by virtue of
an onler or sale issued by the Probate J ndge of
said Cass county, in favor of E. G. Dovey and
againet Caleb Phillips and to him directed at
10 o'clock a. m. on the 18th day of March A. D
1S72 at the front door of the Court House in
Plattsmouth in Caw connty, offer for sale at
Public auction the following goods and chatties
to-w- it : ,lne two horse wagon, one corn culti-
vator Wear Plow, the undivided one half in-

terest in corn planter. One Bay horse with
blaze face. All heretofore taken on an order of
attachment in favor of the said . G. Dovy and
against tbe said Caleb Phillips,

Given my hand this 6th day of March,
A.D. 1872.

J. W. JOHK SON. Sheriff.
Cass County. N ebraska.

UixwvtL k Cbafmak, Attys for Pin.
' mar7w3

MACHINE SHOP!

Wayman $f Curtis.
.PlattsEiioutii, rVeb.,

Repairers of Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw aad
ungt aims.

Gas and Steam Fittings, Wrought Iron Pipe
t orce ana rut .rumps, uaages, aiaae
V alve Governors, ana all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings,
furnished on notice.

FARMING MACHINERY

RepUef 3a. .abort notion

SHOTGUNS

Ytci (VHca, EEmiAU ST.

CEOAR CREEK MILLS

Is in run&icg order now.

Wanted: 50000

cat

27

bushels of Wheat. Satisfaction win be given
customers in grinding and sawing.
Flour. Corn meal, and Lumber, will be sold

Cheap for Cash. '

Com one. Coma all. and .va the Oodav
Creek Mill trial.

woven
with

for
for

such

arch ages,

man

county.

ixebrasK

under

&team

; CHRISTIAN SCITLUSTZ -

PrfkivUinR.
QkstUthwIr

Llustang Liniment,
FOR MAHr ASr nElST.'

' Probably few articles have ever had so
extensive' a Sale, while none have been
more universally beneficial than the cele-

brated MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Children, Adults, Horses, and
Demestio Animals, are always liable te
accident, and it is safe to 'say, that do
family can pass a tingle season without
some kind of an emollient being neces-
sary. It becomes a matter of impor-
tance then to secure the beet, j

Over three hundred livery stables In tha city
of New York alone are using the Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment, in all of which it gives nnnsual
satisfaction. . '

CA CTin3r. The" genuine is wrapped in
fine Uteri Plate enerayina with "fir. W. Wtt-
brook. Vhtmiut" and "Trale Hark, MEXICAIf
MUAiA&u L.litlMh;jsi" engrarea across
the face of each wrapper. The whole bears tberopri9tcr's private United States Kevennetamp, and not a common stamp as used by
druggists,

Ltoit MAKuracttjriq Co .
Park Place. N. T.Jan. 9th, aXw lw every 3rdw

LYON'S KATHAIRON,

For Prerl.g aad Beaasifying lhe Hawiaa Hair

To Preveat its Falling Cut sad Taraiag Gray.

A well-preserv- Head of Hair, in a person of
middle ace, at once bespeaks refinement, ele-

gance, health and peauty. It may truly be
called Woman's Crowning Glory,' while men
are not insensible to its advantages and charmit
Few things Are more disgusting than thin,
frizzly, harsh, untamed Hair, with head and
eoat cevered with Dandruff. Visit a barber

and you feel and look like a new man. This is
what LYON'S KATHAIRON will do aU tha
time. The charm which lies in well placed
Hair, Glossy Curls, Luxuriant Tresses, and a
Clean Head, is noticeable and irresistible.

Bold by all Druggists and Country Stores.
Jan, 2d. dw lw every 3w

national Business Index.
The above is the title of a new monthly paper

devoted to business interests ofa national orgeneral character. For the edification andbenefit of intelligent people otall classes, it un-
dertakes to view and review passing eventsfrom a business standpoint. Facts of a busi-
ness nature relating to capital, labor, agricul-
ture, commerce- - manufactures, education, reli-gion, literature, politics. every subject com-
manding reneral attention, are brought togeth-
er and arranged in a terse, pointed, business-l- r

ke manner. Strict accurraey is conscientious-ly sought after. Candid, impartial, vigorous
comment and criticism by able writers will boan import feature. A business correspondent is
desired in every county in the United Stateswhere not already engaged. Questions of abusiness character from readers receive especial
attention. Terms :81.00 a year: lOcents a oopy.
The IndexCo. Pabliahers, 433 W. Jaokgon 6.,

FURPJITUR E

CABINET EViAKB

give

And dealer in kinds

jFuniiturc s& Cliairs.
Mais 8TB1KT. (third door east of P 0

Plattsmouth

i Repairing and Varnishing neatly
FnneaaU ttended at the shortesx

Tbe Two Mostccessfu
Popnlar and Perfect,

O O it I

MACHINES
OP THE PERIOD

Are Our Well Known

fill llUUij
AND

t

Both are of the Kimp'est Construction, and
so .aiiy tout we guarantee them to

ENTIRE SATISFACTION

As no article in tbe household has a greater in
fluence in promoting tha health, comfort andhappiness of th family circle than tbe Cook
btove, it is economy as well as policy to get the
very beet; and in buying the Charter Oak, yon

rely on getting the most successful,
ana penect coomng stove ever made.

usinaran Boieure Broiler to a
sure or having
Juicy, Tender and Delicious Beefstakes,

thickens, Hams, Chops, &c
Sold By

EXCELSIOR MKT CO.

612 & 614 N. Main Street,
St. Louis Mo.

AND ALL
LIVE STOVE DEALERS.

Dec2diw6m.

ON MARRIAGE.

ub

managed

popular
are-alwa-

IIAPPY Relief for Yonnar Men. from tbe
effects of Errors and Abuses in earlv life. Alan- -
hood restored, .nervous debility cured. Im-
pediments to Marriage removed. New method
of treatment. New and remarkable remedies.
Books and Circulars sent free, in sealed envel- -

Aaaress. iiuwaku ASSUCiATiWjf, Ko,
nth Ninth St. hilsdelnlu. PaOeAto, w 1 r. '

all of

VX'J- - r

can

In

-

"

J. WuB, PrnrWIor. S. H. McOoif L Co., DrafCi
AwM, la FnndKO, Cl, aad M Commac. Dmi, M

WIL.I.ION9 ' Bear Tootlmony to ZheH
Wonderful Curative Kflecta.

They arc not a vile Fancy Drink, Made of Foot
XUsza, Whiskey, Proof Slrita and lielnae
U1 aera doctored, spiced and sweetencu to pteaoe laa

bate, called "Totdcs. "Appetiser. "Kcstorers,- - c,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are
atme Vif'l'in' 7r,aAm from the sauTe Hoots ana Herns
of California, free from all Alcoholic Btimu
lanta. They are tha GREAT DLUUU J-u-

FISH. and A MFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
k perfect Renovator and Invigorator ot the System,

Carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring theblood

to a healthy ooadltion. No person can take these Bit-

ters according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bones are not destroyed by mineral
polsonor other means, and tho vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair. '

They are a Gentle Pargatlve ao well aa a
Tonic, poafieesing, aiso' the peculiar merit ot acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Tnflamr
mationof the liver, and aU the Visceral Organs.

FOR. FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in young ot
old, married or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at
Um torn of Ufa. these Tonlo Bitters have no equal.

For Inflammatory aad Chronic Rheataa
tlam and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Billoao, Remittent and Intermittent Fe
Vera, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kid
era aad Bladder, these Bitter have been most

uooeaaful. Such Disease are earned by Vitiated
Blood, whioh is generally produced by derangement
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-keh- e.

Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest. Disslness, Sour nictations or the Stomach,
tlad Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart, Inflammation of tbe Lungs, Fata in the re
lions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp

toms, are the oBsprings or Dyspepsia,
They inylcorate tbe Stomach aad stimulate the torpid

Lirer and Bowels, which render them or unequalled
t&cacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and im-

parting nsw life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, 8att
Bbeum, Blotches. Bpots. Pimples. Pustules, Boils, Oar--
funcles, Ring-Worm- s. Bcald Head. Bore Ercs, Errsipe-U-jl

Itfh.SHk. Diaoolorationa of the Skin, Humors and
Disearcs or tbe Kkin. of whtT--r name or nature, ara
literally dug np and carried out of th. irstero in a abort
time by the nse oi mese oinan. udi doui. in men
tases will conTince the most Incredulous of their u.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its Im
parities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup-

tions or Sores ; cleanse it when yon find it obstructed
and sluggish in the veins ; cloanse it when it is foul,
ind your feelings will toll you when. Keep the blood
tore, and the health of tha system will follow.
Fla, Tape, and other Worm, lurking In the

iystem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and remored. - Says a dintinguiahod physiologist,
there is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
Birth whose body is exempt from the presence of
Worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of the
body that worms exist, but noon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No System of Medicine, no vermiftures, no
anthelmintics will free the system from worms like
these Bfttera.
t. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. McDONALD A CO,
Druggists and Gen. Arcnta, Ban Franeisco. California,

and 3 and M Commerce street, new xora.
3BOLl) ST ALL DRUGGISTS AfiD PKAI.K1M.

We are opening an ,

Unusually attractive

Stock of fall and

Winter goods, purohas

Early largely and .

Low down.

We buy from first

Class houses, invariably

For cash, and have all

The advantages ofa

And

Propose to give our

Customers goods at

Prices we know must

Please.

Come,

And be convinced that

Our stock is complete

And the place to purchaso

Dry Good Notions,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

Is at Clark & Plummer's

. Main Stree. opposite

Brooks House
a

Plattsmouth.

THEAStmY DEPARTMENT.
Office of Comptroller of the

Currency.
"VTa8;SGto3T, Jannary, 2nd 1S72.

WHEKEAS- - by sattsiactory evidence pre
sented to the undersiened, it has boon made to
appear that "THE FIRSTNATIC'NAL BANK
OF PLATTSMOUTH" in tho City of Platts
mouth. in the county of Cass, and State of
Nebraska, has been duly organized under and
according to the requirements ot tho Act of
Congress entitled An act to provide a IVation--
al'Currency, secured by a pledge of United
States bonds, and to provide for tbe circulation
and redemption thereof." approved Jun 3rd
1864. and has comnlied with all the provisions
of said Act required to be complied with before
commencing tbe business of Banking under
said Act,

NO W THEREFORE I. Hiland K. Hulburd
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify-tha-

The Firt National Bank of Plattsmouth,
ia the City of Plattsmouth, ft the county of
Cass, and State of ebraska. is authorized to
commence the business of Bdffiking under the
Act aforesaid. ' - " -

In Testimony whereof witness my
LJ V nana ana seal ot ouice this 2nd

VJLi. VJt day of January 1873.
HILAND B. HULBURD.

(No 1914) Comptroller of the Oorrencr.Iaftjw2tft.' '

FALL AND
1871

GRE AT RUSH !

WINTER GOODS
1871 1871

LARGE CROWDS
are to

D.SOHBTASSE a CO,
To bey their

AT TH1

N' E W YO JEl STO RE- -

The best most complete I : .,

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS.
now on exhibition at the New York Store, at greatly reauced prices. c&H partioalar

. attention to new styles of

DRESS-GOOD-S, PRINTS, ;
DELA1NS, GINGHAMS,

BROWN SHEETING,
.BLEACHED COTTONS,

; BALMORALS, CARPETS,
CLARK'S NEW THREAD,

COTTON a S, BOOTS AND SHOE
of all kinds prices to suit oar numerous customers, d large stock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QLEENSWARE.
WOODEN-WAR- E,

GLASSWARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ATS AND CAPS,

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE
Insurance Company

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES KON'FOEFEITING

!ivideiids on the Contribution llan,
Securing tho Greatest Pecuniary Advantage to the Policy Holders

REASONS FOR INSURING IN THIS COMPANY :

1st. This is a Western Company, managed by Western men, whose known finanancial charae--
ter, ability position, afford ample

2d.

and more too.

and

Axe Wo

and

and uaranty for
Its Polices are all non-lorfetun-

!

oar

its careful and
3d. all cattb. It receives no notes and gives none

ta pay, and no outstanding notes as liens upon their policies.
in. i uas no restriction upon iravei.

5th. Its dividends are made upon the contribution plan.
6th. Its business is ezcluseivly life insurance.

DIVIDENDS
Are the of interest upon premiums paid, hence the Company that its assets
the highest rate of interest can give you the largest dividends. Eastern companies invest their

muuci fc u puctuk.iTijut mis mas.es its investments at twelve per cent, or more.
The advantage of Western investments to the policy appears in the following, startling

i.Kureo: abb amount oi si.vw, investea xorntty years at
6 per cent, compound interest, is $ 18,420.15

" " ".8 46,901.64- jo " 117,360.85
12 " " " " S18.068.0O

It is obvions that this offers financial advantages and inducements to the
poncy-noiae- r man any other in existance

H D Mackar. President,
D M Swan, Vice-Preside- nt.

Dr J L Wever, i ed. i'tor.

D Sh're. Leavenworth. Kail,
J F Richards, " "
II R Hammond " "
HEdgerton. " . "
Thos Carney.
S M Strickler. Junction City
Cha Robinson, Lawrance,
W. Hadley.

ST.

Everybody, going

K

YA

succesful management.
Premium

accumulation

holder

OFFICERS

A Moore, Secretary,
J J on C8, Ass't Secretary.
11 L Newman, Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

H D Meckay, Leavenworth Kan.
D M Swan,
W G Coffin.

A " "
D W Fowers.

L Davis, Louis.
J Mcrritt. " '
E Hastings. "
Al It Morgan

and
GOOD

"W. Agent,
Med

. sT . rl

Number Policies issued to Jan. 1. 1872..
Policies issued revived in

. Jan. 1, 1872.

G. A;

AH

!

Geo

Geo St. Mo

Policy holders have no interest

loansat

company greater
company

George

Mooro,

II A Cnlkins, Agent,
W E Harvey, Actuary,
T A Hard, Attorney.

n L Newman Leave
. E Chemberiain.

T A I"
E B Allen.
C A Perry, Weston,

G W Veal, Topeka, K
J M Price Atchison. Kan.
W R Stebbins, "

1. IS. OJ9.&gjrFf
Gen, Nebraska rvortliern.Kau ec
TRAVEL

MARSHALL,
R LIVINGSTON. Examine

ITORS WANTED.
PIJITTSMOUTH

T.... .

dontmtnialslnilbirllos. 24, 26 28 $um Si. t

JUSTUS LAWRENCE. President. " J. P. ROGERS. Secretary.

Enterprising f9 Economical,

Number and
ASSETTS.

1871- -

General
Con.

worthK
J?

Mo,
ansas.

ft

Liberal,

45,000
12.537

Tbis Company is Purely Mutual in its operations, diyidingits entire surplus among its
holders, annuallv. on the "Contribution Plan." and has a larger business and a lower ratio

Poli
cy or
expense to income, than have ever been attained by any other Company at a Corresponding
period in its history.

Ii total Assets are sufficient to discharge all liabilities, including nay back all
its stock capi al, and leave as a balance more than a MlLLlUri of earned surplus.

Tliia Company Issued Isloi? Policic
1871 THE-A-IS- r

iLnTj Other Company in the Worl
S. A. TAYLOR & CO.,

ianiod&wtr Creneral Agents, for Nebraska.

i?SH)Dposite the Platte Valley ITouse, m Schlater s Jewelry- - b --a38

Street, 3?lattsmoutIi, ebraslta

LOUIS,
DECKER BROS..

MILLER & CCS

PI OS.

r

Hurd.

Agentfor

and afCm

IIST

CVY

tore,

Itlaixi

rh J'irsi-Has- s -- knos

INSTRUMENTS JtviredStA

.87,503,233,30

BURDETT,
'SMITH'S AM'N,

AND BOSTON,
ORG A'N S .

anb rpns.
Wholesale and ReUillDoaler Sliect Music, and all kind of Musical AlercnanOise

Timed md

53

AHooIa for t he Hillion !

MARRIAGE A private connirfor to the
GUI DEL Married or those aboot to mar-Ir- y

on the physiological myster-
ies and revelations of the sexual system, tbe
latest diesoveries in producing and Preventing
offspring, how to preserve the complexion ice.

This is an interesting work of two hundred
and twei.ty-fou- r pages, with numerous engrav-
ings, and contains valuable information for
those who are married, or contemplate mar-
riage. Still, His a book that ought to be kept
under lock and key. and not laid carelessly
about the house.

Sent to any one (free ofpostage) for SO cents.
Address Dr. Butta' Difpensary, No. 12

street, St. Louis, Mo.

Notico to the Afflicted and Unfortunate.
Before applying to tho notorious quacks who

advertise in publiopapera, or using any quacx
remedies, neruse nr.
what your desease is
condition.

or how
no matter

deplorable your

Dr. can be consulted, personally or by
mail, on the diseases mentioned in his
Office, No. 12 N. Eighth street, between- - Market

nd Cliesnut. St, Louis. Mo. dec2dwly

SIXTY FIVE 1st PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED

l f i Cf 1

v LI

Butts'

Butts
works.

THE GREAT

Baltimo e Piano

ft A.CT0RT.

Wr.TKrJABE&CO.
Manufacturers of

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

BiXTIXOBB MlRTLlKD.

These Instruments have been befo lie I ub-l-io

for nearly thirty years, and upon their ex-
cellence alone attained an vnimrchoMea

which pronounces them nnequalad
in 2Yme.zbcA, -

Workmanship and SurabtlUv.
A3A11 our Square Pianos have our New Im-

proved Overstrung Scale and the Agraffe Tte-bl- e.

3-- would call special attention to our
late Patented Improvement in Grand Pianos
and Square Grands found in no other Piano,
which bring the piano nearer perfection than
has yet been attained.
Every PIANO Fully Warranted or Fiveeart

Illustrated Catilogues and price lists prompt-
ly furnished on application to

WM. KNABE k CO., Baltimore. Md.
Or any of our regular established agono.es.

Nov30w6mo.

lETW STORE
Weeping Water, Nebraska.

CLlFiBE Ss CO
EtJCOZSSKBS te

HOKTON k JENK3.

PKALKBS IH

Beneral Merchandise,
SUCH AS

DRY GOODS.
GROCEIES.

HARDWARE,
QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS BOOTS.
6H0ES. NOTIONS. 4o

We ore Agents for

Wilfcox Si, Gibha Sewing Macblna

The Good Intent !

Groceries and Provissions.

AT

VS. U1E9 S
AUCTION AND

ComntssioA Rooms
UAIS ST

Where you can buy almost every
eatable, including

IPrcsU JFruit.,
At the lowest Prices for cash. II ghest

price paid for Country Produc.
Butter, Chickens, &c. &c.

Goods Delivered in the
Free of Charge.

jyl7d&wfl

CATL.L

8.

TO BUILDERS OTHERS
PLATTSMOUTH STONE

AND

DUKE.

LIIY2E COrJ3PAPJY,
Are prepared to sum.lv the Dublin with Hi. of

at State.

(Thirtj cent per Bush
And when barrelled ' twenty-fiv- e cents
will be charged per barrel.

Orders can be left with J. W. Shannon,
mouth, Nebraska, or addressed to the sa

thing

Citv

THE

oerxioxt-iu- . Plattsmouth .Neb. -
J. L. LAMB, Pres't.

PiattsmoutJ-- . gtone and Lime C-- r8e13t'Mrtg.

CITY MtAT MARKET,
BY

Geo iclslcx?.
MAIN STREET,

Plattsmontli-- i - Nebraska.

Tbe best of Fresh Meats always on band u
their season.

work

Highest Price Paid for Pat Cattle
49-lIighe- st Cash Price'paid for green JJides.

d.Jrwtf
"

Sheriff's Sale.
Conrad Ueisel va. Wheeland. Order

fSale, . . .

NOTICE is hereby given that the
of Cass county. will by

virtue ot an Order of Sale issued by his honor
R Lake Jndee of tho District Court of

the 2d Judicial District of Nebraska and to bun
directed, for sale at pnblio anetion at one
o'clock p, m. on the &uh day of March A.D.
1872. at Conrad Ileisel's in the city of
Plattsmouth. The allowing g&ods and

Twenty head of TTocs and" Pigs and one Boar
hirrotnfnrA attaeheti In the abore action as
property of said defendant August Wheela nd.

uiven under my nana mi? j jiu uj yi ."mcu
A. D. 1872. J. W. JOHNHO.N. fcher.fl.

Cass county, eo.
MilTiit A CHAriiAi", Fl ft Attorneys.

GIIAT-iPIB-
I UISHEO

. PATENTED OCTOBER 17, IS71.

It l n Complete nceess I fvfTime uad lrnHrrt, mid the
"tlenew"

. ol vvaiumg iij
liny this Wher and yon lornre a Smiling Wife.

U tha beet -- lactiiue ever mvenivii.
la as prfct lor a Warier as a w"f5 r,iZ

wiiDr. 7henirer.alittrnony i "'l,tAT
n trfrrt Sn roi.cert.ion. and I.IJJ "r'J.HVi li
TS'i IH)S-IHI- AMOUNT of
,n the l.KAST li)SHI Bf.K U)M l'A3. and Is mpac t.
Lipht. Kistly Han 11. d. aud to f i i. to know ttiat It
will d'J the work with Vahb. Kcenooiy and KIBcI.dct.

TIiom. ho once ww thin liachlne work, throw aside.... i nnu'.i.i nwlwfi machlura wtacll
Lave signally failed to accomplmh the object pronuaed
in rroniineot and loud .minding advprnwmmta.

lhe prUw another indnoement to purcl.au has
l--u plcd so low that It I. within to;???ami thrr- - (. no arth le econ-cin- v --

houwheorwr.
whirh will termy the small Investment

7.50 Is all that i aeited for th--i great lalorHtaver.

30 8. Cnuttl tt., t llct, llllnol.

UdoncT Saved

Buying Your Green-hous- e and
ueoQing rianis.

Picnic 4 aniens.

DONT send East for Pi arts when yon eaa
just as good for lout money neairr

home. To my numerous frionds and patrons I
would say that I have the largest and best
stock of plants ever offered for sale in tbe west
and propose to sell them at reasonable pose.
Be sure and send for my

Hew Descriptive Catalotruo

which will be tent free to all who apply for U
Then give mo your orders, and I feel oonflieat
I can satisfy you.

Address. W. J. nESSKR.
Feb. 13 dJfcwtf FlatUmouth. Neb.

muliSniSS'ST -

TJJE GR

OP
E3K

HUMAN MISERY !
Jurt Published, in a tealed envelope. Price Cett.

A Lecture on tbe Nature, Treatment, and
Radical cure of bpermatoirlioca,' or Heminal
Weakness, Involuntary EraisioaB, Sexual le-bilrt- y,

and Impediment to ".larriage generally;
Nervousness, Consumption, builepny, and r itaj
Mental and Pbisical Incapacity, resulting from
self-abus- e, Ac. By Robert J. Culverwcll, M.
Dr, author of tho 'Green Book, Ac.

The world-rcnoun- ed author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly provos from bis own exper-
ience that the awful consequence of self-abus- e
may be effectually removed without medicine,
and without dangerous surgical operations, boa
gies, instruments, rings or cordials, pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which every sufferer, no matter what bis con-
dition may be, may cure hiu.Helf cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically. This lecture will prove a
bocn to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, to any ad ires, in a plain
sealed envelope, on the re seipt of eix cents, or
two postage stamps. Also Dr, Culverwe I s
marriHgo guide,' price 26 cents. Address the

Publishers, '
CHAS. J. C. KLINE

127 Bowery New York. P. O- - Box 4i83
Deo 22 wly

LIVER

frlTfj. f . -. oyiui'iomsn liverfplairitare uneasiness and paia
vjllMlilUHO ,"1 me siue. rotiic nines tne

pain is in the shoulder, and is
immkeii tor rheumatism.

The stomach is affected with Iomi of annetiu
and sickness, bowels ia general costive, some-
times alternating with lax. The bead is trou-
bled with pain: and dull, heavy sensation, cvn- -

Mderable Iops memory, ac-
companied with painful senna,

of having left nn.lons
something which oucrht haws
been done. Often com,.!?

of weakness, debility and low spirits. Some-
times many of above sytiiptoms attend tbe
disease, and at other times very few of them
but the liver generally the organ most iovesV
ved. Cure the liver with

DTI, SIMMONS"
LIVER REGULATOR--

FBEMBAT10S0F BOOTS iKD HCCBS, W A BAAS
ed to be strictly vegetable, can do no in-
jury to any one.

It baa been usod by hundreds, and known forthe last tbirty-flv- e years as oce of the re-liable, eU.cacious and harmless preparations '

ever offered the suffering, it taken reguarlv
per-lPten- it if rii-- o lo rnr. Tiu-...-:

Regulator

Prepared
a

f 1;

ot

to

is

to

ueauacno, juunaice, costire-nes-s,
sick heailache, chronle'liarrbooaafli etinn ki

der, dysentery, affection
of k i 1 n v. It cor

ness. chills disenses of tho skin, impurity oftheblood, melancholy, or depression of spiritsheartburn, col 10, or pain in ton bowels, pain inthe head, frer and ague; dropsy, boils, pain inback ani limbs, asthma, erysipelas, female a'ections, and bilious diseases generally.
only by J.

Send for Circular)
Price by mail 1.25

xiicj

tion

inin

and

inest

nnfl

camp
the

H. ZEILIN A CO.
Drue? 'ts, Macon, Os

and Sl'9 Arch street.
Philadelphia Pa.

To, Sale by J R BUTTERY,
Janwly. PlaHemouth. Nek.

DOCTOR WniTTIER,
617 St. Charles Street.

1" onger located in St. Lonis than any Chron
- ' - ......... . . L u L. IJ1 l.J 1H I Mmnlina.B.I V f : iwv. wuii'iiMMoti , curi civ ij-eu- i wui jo uringthe best quality, their works, at the rate of Inatients from every Ilia hospital

August'

Nebraska

offer

mill
chattels

the

the

i'riuiiiLics. sl iiia-Tim- cinAPn-nA- with
op- -

w us vi vunrvu in ldb ei?Lat'iirniirii)nr phmj
ueeB priveo up d otnem, do matter who fail-
ed ; tell toop private troublei. Co
reo. osuu iwo t tamps tor medical s

JlAKBorin. Wnmimuin. ent h
man, jo cents eacn, ooin ror cts, iw pages
All that the curious, donht.ful or innit.Kif .v.

Iwish to know all about Self-pollutio-n Prcve
lion, Alarnaae. livery young man and w

I man ought to read it as a warning. The nvous debilitated fir nnrtinllr imtut.ntcienti"cally advised. . deo2d

Chattel Hortgage sale.
WHEREAS default has been made in the

of a certain Chattel Mortgage
given by E. 11. iSchutt to John Boss on tho l''thaay oi tictoher is 1 to secure the payment ofthesum of $1L6 80. according to the terms of a cer-
tain promissory note of even date with saidmortgage,, executed and delivered by said

to said Ross with said mortgage, whiea
Mortgages is duly recorded in Hook of Chattel
mortgages, pages 280, 2x1, 'JH2 and 281 in the '
records of Cass county Nebraska which note andMortgage were assigned by sail Ross on the"liith day of October 172 to Clark k Hummer fnaiisraoum, i eo., inai mere n now due on
said noto and Mortgage the nam of (112 7o.
Now therefore by virtue ofa power of sale en-tai- nd

in said Mortgage we will o Thursday the '
fourth day of April 172 at the hour of lOo'elocka m of said day at F. S, White's Auction Room
in the city of Plattsmouth. Net raska, toll atpublic auction the following described goods'
and chatties, being the property described"in said mortgage to-w- it:

23 bedsteads; 16 bedstead sr rings; 29 mat-tresses ; b wash stands; S7J4 yds oarp.tx, ao d 1Jextra pieces of carpet; Hot if stair carpet: 81'
iiimra; o ojidub; i) loosing- - glasses; 11 stands '11 Ublcs ; 2 card tables; 1 parlor stove; 3 closetstoves arid fixtures; 1 ouice Hove; I smallstove and fix tares; 1 large heating storeheating stoves j 2 cooking storm ; 1 oil cloth ;1 wardrobe; 4side lamps; 1 lot baggage checks! -

2 office lamps; 1 clock: 1 water tank ; 1 piecestair matting; 4 round tables ; 2 dining tables --

6 lamps 8 eastors : 11 blankets; 5quilts: li "

feather pillows; 1') moss pillows: lTotCbna.-glas- s

ware, etc.; 1 lot cutlery; 1 three lightchandelier; 1 freezer and snndrin.
Clakx k Plcmmxi.Ly Maxwcll k Cbapkim, the.r Atty's.

marl4w3w

IIIXTOX I3ROII.,
CARPENTERS 4 JOINERS.-A- re rreparto do work in good style, on nhort notice, anes-

a cheap as the cheapest. glrops enrner
Main aud ft-vrtt- ; streeta. iiif

If


